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Present Continuous 



Hello! I’m Joe!  

And today I will tell you about the Present 

Continuous Tense!  

Just listen and watch!  



Hello! My name is Bob. And I want to play 

tennis. 



Hey, I am playing tennis! 



What am I doing? 

I am playing tennis. 



This is my friend Ann. She wants to swim.  



Look!   Ann is swimming. 



What is Ann doing? 

She is swimming. 



And this is my friend Ted. He wants to do his 

homework. 



Look! Ted is doing his homework! Good Ted! 



What is Ted doing? 

He is doing his homework. 



I’ve got a cat. His name is Smuzi. He likes milk 

a lot. 



Look! It is drinking the milk! 



What is Smuzi doing? 

It is drinking the milk. 



Now Ann and Bob want to  



play chess 



They are playing chess 



What are they doing? 

They are playing chess. 



Me and Bob,  we want to play the musical 

instruments. We love music! 



We are playing the musical instruments. 



What are we doing? 

We are playing the musical 

instruments. 



And you, what are you doing now? 



You are studying English! 



Ok, boys and girls!  

Now meet its majesty The 

Present Continuous Tense! 
 



Present Continuous 

 

               I            Am 

  he/she/it          Is            +          Ving 

  you/we/they    Are  



Now let’s  

practise! 



What am I doing?                            What is the cat doing? 
(play football)                                                 (sleep) 

 

I am playing football.      The cat is sleeping.  



    What is Ted doing?                            What is Ann doing? 

(walk)                                                    (sing) 

Ted is walking.       Ann is singing. 



What are Ted and Ann doing?               What are we doing? 

(dance)                                                   (read) 

Ted and Ann are dancing.  We are reading.  



And what are you doing? 

(write) 

You are writing.  



Well done! Now you know the Present 

Continuous Tense! 

Thank you for the attention!  

Have a nice day! And see you next time!  

Bye!  


